LQES FOMIIG A N“ ERWP.‘ MYS AMINST PSYCHIAmIC BWLT
LMES voted last meeti'ng to adopt anti -aver51 on 'therapy' resoluti ons.' to distribute a directory of
ant1'-Gay psych1’atr1‘sts,- to publi'sh a paper on anti'-Gay technology used by anti'-Gay psychi'atri'sts,' to
announce the formati'on of a group to be organi'zed by LGAES but later spli t off. At the potluck copi'es
of the paper on anti'-Gay technolo y wi'll be avai'lable. LGAES will announce in the press the avai'labi'li ty of the di rectory, whi'ch wi' l be avai lable at the next meeti ng, and the intenti'on to form such
a group. There 1's already i'n ex1'stence a group called Network Agai nst Psychi'atri'c Assault (NAPA) whi'ch
has been somewhat successful. They do not concentrate at all on Gay 1'ssues, and Si‘nce there are issues
part1 cular to Gays GAPA seems l1 ke a good 1'dea. LMES wi ll collect names and addresses of persons
i'nterested and start the group and then spli't them off. It wi'll be an accompli'shmnt whi'ch wi'll let
people know that LGAES ex1'sts and a group whi'ch Wl ll address an 1'mportant problem of anti -Gay
psychi‘atry. Ed Sebesta wi ll conti nue to 1've the group ant1'-Gay technology updates. If you have none
techni'cal fri'ends who are 1'nterested, p?ease have them contact Ed Sebesta at (415) 285-1589 Home
(eve.). To remi'nd readers of the 1'mportance of thi's 1 ssue there 1's the followi‘ng."Dur 'ng another v1'51't to Mador's, the phone rang. A young v01'ce sai d he had read about Don
1‘n a Pmple maga21'ne story about Amador's gay courses. He was seventeen years old, in
R1 chmond, Mi'nnesota, he explai’ned - and about to k1 ll hi'mself because hi's parents were gai'ng
to l nsti'tuti'onali'ze hi‘m for bei'ng gay. Harvey took the call, confi'dent he could do some crash
counseli'ng,' the young man was, after all, the lonely teenage constituent for whom Harvey
had tai lored all hi's candi'dac1'es. 'Run away from home,‘ Harvey urged. 'Get on the bus, go
to the next bl ggest c1 ty - New York, San Franc1 sco, Los Angeles, even M1 nneapolis, 1't doesn t
matter. Just leave.‘
ln‘e young man started cryi'ng. He was confi ned to a wheelchai‘r and couldn't get on any bus
he sai d. That moment marked onof the only ti'mes Mador would ever see tears come to Harvey's
eyes. Everythi'ng was so much more goddamn complex than he could say i‘n hi's hope speech. (Fm
Mb
hr of Castm Stmt. pp. 20$10. by hndy Shi'lts)

m DIECTORY MITIMS
Gren LaBleu
2926 E.
Culver
_

Phoenix, AZ 85008
(602) 244-1569
_
Interests.- Sc1-fi, g oumet cooking
PTOf-' StUdent'MeChanlCa] 909Rolland Sheman
103 Henson Creek Court
Marti'nez, CA 94553
(415) 943-1815
Prof..' Supervisory Industri'al Eng.

Ms. Sylv1 a J. Hsotlfson
.
1541 S. Porter
R1'dgecrest. CA 93555
(916) 375-3857
Interests,- Fr1'ends (male and female Gays),
also fashi'ons, health & beauty 1'deas and
emploment opportuni'ti'es.
Mi'chael Lloyd
Prof..' Cosmetologi'sts
1355 Western Ave. Apt. 64
Chi‘lli'cothe, 0h1 0 45601
(614) 772-1322
Interests.‘Read1’ng and writi‘ng (SF and
fantasy%, games(espec1‘ally Dungeons and
Dragons , outdoors.

NESTIMIE "ME
mer 430 respondants have now been entered into the computer. He are delayi'ng analysx‘s since the South
Bay paper MMr
Par.-Your Par has agreed to run our questi'onnai‘re. This wi'll give us a much better
coverage 0
1 icon
aey an
the hi'gh-tech fi‘ms that so many of us work for. The closing deadli'ne
wi'll be 30 days after the publication of our questionnaire. Ed Sebesta has typed 1’nto di‘sk all the
essay responses so far. He should be able to top 500 responses. When the deadlin cmes we are going
to have first rev1 ew ba51'c computer analysis. First w1'll be a count. How many womn? How many mn
To each questi'on in the "B" section how many no's, how many yeses? For "A" questions how many answered
"1"."2". ..."5"7.. Then will be cross corelation matrixes. A full 12 by 12 matrix for the "A" questions.
a full matrix for the "B" questions. and a cross matrix for “A" versus "8" questions. In each matri‘x
there are a correlation factor, number of respondents that answered both questions. and then Si'gni‘ficance factor. So we will know how the msponse to one question relates to another questi'on. For example
we can correlate question #2 results "I am out of the closet at work" to #20 "Are onJ a mmber of a
Gay organization." and #16 "Do you know of a Gay
erson who was fired at your workplace because of
sexual or1‘entat1‘on." He can then analyze the prel rminary results to dec1 de which correlations mrit
further investigation. The whole mtrix msults for all questi'ons 1's $40.00 . Then we can start to
select other more detailed investigations. One is a table with one axis having the responses to one
question and the other axis to another question. In this mtrix the number of respondants in each cell
is listed. This about $3—4 dollars per mtﬂx and if all possible mtrixes wm done it would be hundreds of dollars. Other analysises such as l.inar ﬁremssions, etc. am possible. Fi'nances pemittin
some might be worthwhile. IF van W, 0F "WSW
SCIEITISIS IlTERESTED PLEASE HAVE 111E! CNN:

05.

MYS AT SEVHS IISTIW 0F ECMMNY
In the student paper of the saven Insti'tute of Technoloy (SIT), a engi'neeri'ng college near New York
Ci'ty. Under the column "Happen1'ngs" there was a column fi'rst descri'bi'ng the organi'zation of a Gay Student Uni'on at SIT, then descri'bed some other Gay groups i'ncluding Gay Tek of New York. Some of the
student responses are 1'nteresti'ng, some appalli'ng, some heart wami’ng. They are listed as follows.“
Dear Edl tor'.

Although I am not gay. I feel I must wri'te thi's
letter. The arti'cle prop051'ng a gay group of
campus was excellent.
As a beli'eve in total equali'ty of ri‘ghts for
everwne. I feel that such a group would bri'ng
us closer to thi’s goal
and strengthen
the
Steven's Tech fami'ly through understanding.
Si'gned
Strai'ghts for Gay Ri'ghts
Dear Edi'tor.'

I AM AMZED to what extent these 51 ck people
wi'll go a.= to use ca sec.hcvnl pepper ctc explai't thei'r
pervert sexuali'ti'es.
STEVENS IN MY OPINION 1‘s looked upon as one of
the best schools i'n the country and to me that
mans a lot of smart and healthy predecessors
made 1't that way. It's up to us to keep i't that
way and not let a few Si'ck and perverted 1'nd1'v1‘duals, whom we should really feel sorry for,
change thi‘s reputati'on.
A NEWSPAPER ARTICLE SUCH AS MST WEEK'S has nothi'ng to do wi'th FREEDOM OF SPEECH, 1'nstead its
an outri'ght cry for help, because thei’r memberShl p 1's dyi'ng. They lost 1'n court now they want
to drag STEVENS reputati'on i'nto thei'r MENTAL
HARD.
I am sure not only my fri'ends and I, but
all others who's parents pay good money and make
many sacri'fi'ces to have us attend STEVENS, agree
that we work far too hard to let an arti'cle as
such. blemi'sh our out51‘de reputati'on.
WE NEED HMLTHY PEOPLE IN OUR COUNTRY WITH COM—
PASSION AND A DESIRE TO REPRODUCE. Our next generati on should have the same privleges as we
do to enJ'oy the things our forefathers worked
so hard for.
MYS DON'T SHARE
THIS
VIEW OF
REPRODUCTION.
therefore they shouldn't have the ri'ght to enJ‘oy
w-*ha‘t‘ was‘ left‘ to them let alone cri’t'i'c1'ze 1'n
thei'r very selfish fashi'on. Everyone knows thei'r
ti'm 1's li'mited if they conti'nue 1'n this path,
and they get old just li'ke we do...But who will
look after them when they do? Our children?.7.?

I PMY FOR THE MNDWL THAT MY BE AMONGST US
AT STEVENS.
Sincerely, Ericka M. Thomas.
<m Mimr mliw m mis on as follm.'>
The narrow-mindedness of saw people on this
campus can be astounding somtims. The "Happenings" article last week was written and published with the idea that people can speak their
mi‘nds freely, in accordance with the Bill of
Ri'ghts.
I. for one, exmcted people to be a
little mre mature about the way they viewed
their fellow man. Thank Md som pefole on campus
can see the matter objectively. an not thmugh
a holier-than-thou mke screen of instant mndmnation.
Mrk A. Hubal
Layout Editor
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EPLY T0 warm
In last weeks Stute, (student paper) there was
a very controver51'al article on the fmnt page
concerni'ng the fomati on of a Gay Student's Union
at Stevens. In speaki'ng wi'th many students on
th1 s campus, I have come to the conclu51'on that
the fomati'on of such a group would be detrimntal to our school. Our 1'mage to others at
best 1's one of "sweeties" (J'ust ask someone from
NJIT). The arri'val of such a club would do nothi'ng to better the Si‘tuati'on. Now, there are
many who beli'eve that we don't have a li'ttle
pri'de i'n ourselves (and the courage to stand
up for what we beli'eve i'n) wi'll let thi's come
off. Whether 1't mans a fomal protest or a
little v1'olence or a lot of v1'olmce, thi's.group
won't make 1't on our campus.
In case you are wonderi'ng why there 1‘s no name
put on thi s arti'cle, the reason 1's similar to
that of the author of the "Happen1'ngs" arti'cle
- the chance of retali‘ati'on. The fact 1's somewhere out there 1's a homosexual who wi‘ll be offended, and there i‘s the p0551'bl1'ty that he might
be a teacher or offi'c1'al, or a member of a rad1'cal gay group, and those who make a public
statement would probably pay for i't. The mmbers
of thi's campus have to uni'te to prove that the
horrible statemnt of "300 gays on campus" 1's
a total falsehood, before thi's town 1's known
as I'Homoken."
The apathy on thi's campus 1's
great, but that won't stop us from protecti'ng
ourselves. He're not rebels, but this is a war
which I would be glad to fight. (By the way.
remember that fi'lm shot on our campus last year,
i‘n an attempt to add i'ntegri'ty to SIT? The fi'lm,
Lianm was about a lesbian lady and her adventums. And you don't thi'nk we have an image problem? The battle has J'ust begun....)
(Such a coward, he wants to go around beating
up Gays, but won't have a byline because he doesn't want to be a target of v1'olence.
Fasc1'sts
are often of this type -BULLIES>.
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».“’Juote from John Green.'

"The result of these poli'c1 es 1's that patri‘oti'c and dedi'cated people who, li'ke
me, happen to be gay and hi‘de nothi'ng and have nothi'ng to hi’de can lose our clearances.
The people who keep thei'r clearances are the fri'ghten and closeted homosexuals who can be black-mai'led and who really are dangerous targets for forei'gn
espi'onage.
It 1‘s a claSSi'c catch-22, 1'f you are not secreti've about bei‘ng gay
and so can't be black-mai’led and are a good securi'ty risk, you wi'll lose your
clearance. If you are closeted and can be black-mailed are a bad security risk,
you keep your clearance. I am fi’ghti ng a mi'xture of bureaucratic arrogance and
bi'gotry that 1's totallty at odds w1'th ... the nati'onal securi'ty..."
See related arti'cles 1'n the followi'ng peri‘Odi’calS.‘
L.A. Ti'mes, Nov. 14, 1983
LA TIMES Nov. 15. 1983
San Franc1’sco Chronicle, Nov. 15, 1983
Newsweek, Nov. 28, 1983 (Nati'onal Affai'rs secti'on)
Nashi‘ngton Post, Nov. 24, 1983
Am nu mi'smm to vow? Murity clearances an a Mti'onal pmbla. am nu mady w
vow 1'n the nati'onal elmti'ons?

The Nati'onal Gay Task Force
Sui’te 1601
80 Fi'fth Ave.
New York, NY 10011

P.0. Box 8683
Stanford, CA 94305
16 September 1983

Si'sters and brothers.-

Several years ago you surveyed 850 large compani'es to detem1‘ne the degree to whi'ch each company guarantess i'ts employees and appli'cants freedom from J'ob di‘scri'mi'nati'on on the ba51's of thei'r sexual preference, as well as how clearly thi's poli’cy 1's stated and how w1'dely i't 1's d1‘ssem1’nated.
A few days ago I Si'gned on at Fai'rchi'ld, 1'n Palo Alto, to work 1'n one of thei'r R&D labs. I dec1‘ded
to take the Opportuni'ty to f1 nd out how easy 1't 1's for an employee to get a copy of the company's
anti -d1'scr1'm1'nat1'on poli'cy. Your survey placed Fai'rchi'ld 1'n category 1, wh1 ch mans that they
have stated speCi'fi'cally that they do not di'scri'mi'nate on the baSi's of sexual ori'entati'on.
In some cases i‘t 1's clear that fi’ms have di'ssemi'nated thei'r pol1‘c1‘es 1'n company publi'cati'ons
such as personnel manuals, company newsletters, etc.
So, whi'le I was 1'n the Personnel offi'ce, fi‘lli'ng out thei'r foms, I asked them for a copy of the full
text of the company's poli'cy. I d1'd not menti'on sexual orientati'on spec1'f1'cally, nor di'd I clai'm to
be worri'ed that I had been or would be di'scri'mi'nated a a1‘nst unfai'rly, because I'm not. I J'ust asked
for the poli'cy. Hhi‘le I'm not actually worri'ed that I wi' l be discri'mi‘nated agai‘nst when somone learns
that I am gay, I beli'eve there my be parts of the company where such di’scri‘minati'on takes place, or
where employees are justi‘fi'ably afrai'd to come out. I felt I was 1'n a better p051‘tion to ask them about
thi's than someone whose J'ob ski’lls are 1‘n less demand at the moment.
My other moti vation was the company's "Rules of Conduct“ fom (enclosed), whi'ch they requi're all new
employees to 51 gn. Infracti'on #20. "1'moral or 1'ndecent conduct", 1's so vague that there are probably
some people, 1'ncluding closeted gay employees and homophobi'c managers, who could 1'nterpret 1't as referr1‘ng to the employee 5 ch01‘ce of sexual partners, 1'n spite of the di'sclai‘mer at the top, unless the
ant1‘-discri'mination poli'cy di'ctated othemise. ( There am also some thi'ngs whi'ch i‘ts should cover
and probably doesn't, such as the 1'ssue of sexual harassment 1'n the workplace.) Also, I felt that i'f
they needed me to sign their "Rules of Conduct" and "Non-disclosure Agreemnt" before they would trust
m, 1't was fa*.‘.r for .me to ask for a w ritten guarenteee that hey do not enga‘ge I’ll di‘scr'i‘nai'nato:"y‘
practices.
I expected them to be puzzled when I asked them for it. but I though that after di‘ggi'ng around for
a while they would f1 nd m a copy. (Personnel offi'ces always have large amounts of paper on file,’ th ere
must be smuim on them.) But the people in Personnel couldn't fi'nd one. They6 sai'd thei'r mai‘n office
1'n Muntain Vi'ew mi' ht have one, but that they certai'nly di'dn't. I asked i'f they could get me a co y
before I Si'gned the r foms. They turned it over to thei'r boss, who is 1'n charge of hiring (i.e.. e
wrote the letter officially offeri‘ng me the p051'tion). He was apparently uncmfortable at eing asked
to roduce a written policy. He sai’d it was the first tim anyone had asked for one. Fi'nally he checked
wi't hi's boss. and the answer he got was somethi'ng li'ke "Fairchild complies wi'th all State and Federal
ant1‘-d1'scr1‘mination laws.’' In other mrds, i't has no p'olicy of i'ts own, as far as I could le arn. In
fact. it's 1 nteresting that he said “State and Federal
( as I think he did), since bills prohibiting
diScri'mination against gay maple have been before the voters in both Santa Clara County and Palo Alto,someday they may pass.
If that is really Fairchild's
in your survey. If you have a
I'd be interested in a copy of
of your survey pamplet. If it's

policy (or absence themof), Fairchild should have been 1'n Category 5
mcord of thei.r full msponse. I'd m intemsted in have a copy. Also,
I'(Iay Rights Pmtections in the 0.5. and Canada". mntioned at the back
not fme. le,t_m‘ wow_ and I'll send a check.

,

I'm sending a copy of this letter m a_‘._1mal"'g'roup"s""me-‘&uth Bay, chapter of Lesbian and Gay Associ‘ated
Engineers and Scientists. who w, W~_Vr o k-z’m _;‘./’nlm-Vmsted .‘.in,, the hiring policies of Si‘licon Valley
..
-'.’-’
W3
Cmanies.
Sincerely,
Bob Kanefsky

ﬁ/ﬂvcé/
EBWARY 19th

Sunday WHUCK at 1.'30 p.m. at 219 Cli'pper St.i'n San Franc1 sco. Ni'll d1 scuss
results of questi'onnai're, and present fi'rst drafts of di'rectory of ant1'-Gay
sc1 enti sts, f1 rst draft of paper on ant1'-Gay technology, and have copi'es
of the Gay related correspondence on Tandem's Computer network.

DUES INCREASE
LGAES has riot had a dues i'ncrease s."nce i‘t started aln.ost three years ag_o. Thou_nh 1'nflati on nasii t been Dao‘ t ri‘i's year, many costs n ave gone up Slllce i’t started. Stamps have gone
up from 15¢ to 20¢. Ri'ght now we have the heavy expenses of the computer study and wi'll
need money to help publi'sh the results. So, as voted at the last meeti'ng dues for regular
members W1 ll go from $25.00 to $30.00 per year, and low 1'ncome/student dues wi'll go from
$10 to $15 for a year. Ed &MSta had to contri‘bum $260 to get the questi'onnai'm msults
cmuuri'zm. The club must support 1 tself. We hope that you don't mi'nd helpi'ng us out.
LGAES Conti'nui ng Membershi p Campai gn
LGAES needs to boost i'ts membershi'p. Have you left LGAES' bu51'ness card about, posted one
of LGAES“ posters, let people know we ex1‘st7. LMES can do alot more wi'th a larger memberShl p base. Do help out. If you need more cards or posters, please drop LMES a li'ne or
for a mere ti'mely response wri'te to Ed Sebesta, 219 Cli pper St., San Franc1'sco, CA 94114.
LMES Mr Sws the CIA

.

The followi'ng arti'cle 1's from the SanWFranCI'scoChroni'cle, Jan. 26, 1984. LGAES has been
recei v1 ng Di'ck Gayer's press releases anprintean earier one several months ago. After
thi's l tem there 1's the followi ng i'tem abOIJt John Green courtesy of the &y and Lesbi'an
Orange County Engi’nmn and ki‘enti'sts (HMS). Should we be sendi'ng a letter to the pre51'denti al cani'dates about thi'.‘ on .":"nui'ng a'buse7.

r——-|Gay_
Sues CIA Over Security Clearance '

-

due process', equal protection free
Richard Gayer, an elec- trict Court in San Francisco. said he
dom oi speech and freedom of asso
tronics engineer'and a worker is in danger of being laid off his job
at
GTE
Products
Corp.
in
Mountain
ciation.
for gay causes. sued the CIA
View
because
he
mine
at
work
on
Hysteria»
alleging it is illoThe suit asks the court to order
gally refusing to act on his re- many of its government contracts
the CiA either to grant or to deny a
without
the
security
‘clearance.
security
clearance
quest for a
security clearance within four
because of his sexual orientacm in; a sepa- months and to order the CIA to apHe
alleged
the
tlon.
rate screening standard lor homo- ply “one policy to all people, regardGayer‘s suit. filed in US. Dis
sexuals that violates their rights to less oi sexual orientation." ~

_GAY AEROSPA_CE ENGINEER TAKES THE CIA m CiliiiT -- John Green, a 50-year old aerOSpace engineer working for a southern California defense contractor, filed suit in a LA federal
court againt the CIA charging the agency with illegally revoking his security clearance
solely because he's a homosexual. Green's clearances were revoked despite 10 years of service on classified CIA projects. an excellent performance record, and no security breach
of any kind. He seeks reinstatement of those clearances and an injunction to prohibit the
CIA from continuing it’s policy of dening security clearances to people in private industry
on the basis of sexual orientation. He further claims the policy of the agency that prevents open homosexuals from holding clearances, are a threat to the national security.

(Continued Next page.)

